
The 2016 Annual Report illuminates the amazing transformation
that is happening at Metro Caring after moving into the Hunger 
Prevention Center.  Because of you, Metro Caring has strengthened
the economic and nutrition safety net while simultaneously ending
both food waste and hunger in Denver.

With your help last year, Metro Caring transformed the lives of 
thousands of people:

• Hundreds of local grocers, companies, faith communities, and 
families donated perfectly good food that would otherwise have
been wasted, which reduced greenhouse gases by 1,000 tons 
and fed more than 45,000 people.  Every $100 donated to the
Fresh-Foods Market fed five families for a week.

• People of all ages learned how important fresh and healthful foods
are in ensuring wellness through nutrition and gardening educa-
tion.  “Kidz in the Kitchen”, “Healthy Tastings”, “Food for Thought”,
“KidsKamp”, and other nutrition programming served almost
7,500 people.  Every $1,000 donated to these programs gave 
practical nutrition training to fifty people.

• Seeds for Success and other jobs programming invigorated the 
unemployed, reviving their hopes, preserving their dignity, and 
ensuring their families’ future. This year every $3,000 donated to
Seeds for Success resulted in a new job.

• Metro Caring helped more than 600 families keep their heat and
lights on as they looked for jobs, while providing practical financial
literacy education and one-on-one financial coaching. Thanks to
partnerships with Energy Outreach Colorado and mpowered, Metro
Caring is the largest nonprofit provider of utilities assistance and 
financial coaching in Denver.

2016 Annual Report
With your continued help, we will achieve our mutual
goal to end hunger in Denver.  Together we will…

Stay on the frontlinesof hunger prevention.
Empower people toward healthful lives. 
Build sustainable communities.

ENDING HUNGER AT ITS ROOT

More than 66 foundations, 
84 companies, 

35 faith communities and 
3,200 people like you contributed 
your time, treasure, and talent to 

help thousands of people receive the
nutritious food and self-sufficiency

tools needed to achieve 
economic independence.

Metro Caring is the state of Colorado’s 
lead agency in providing ID assistance, 

enabling participants to get jobs, 
housing, health care, and public 

assistance.  Metro Caring assisted 
people in applying for 6,840

identification documents, and this 
year expects to almost double 

that number.

Approximately 450 of the 2,330
volunteers who were critical to

our success last year were 
current or former participants,

“paying forward” the assistance
they received at 

Metro Caring.

PO Box 300459, 1100 East 18th Avenue, Denver, CO 80203
www.MetroCaring.org

303-860-7200



The Metro Caring Impact Chain

45,000 Hungry
People

Impact

Drivers

Nearly 2.3 million
pounds of potentially

wasted food

Over $1.9 million
dollars of financial

support

INPUTS:

IMPACTS:

Providing a
week’s supply 
of food (72%
fresh), offered
with dignity 
and respect

Teaching about
eating right and
cooking nutri-
tionally; growing
food to reinforce
behavior change

Addressing
hunger at its root
through obtaining
employment and 
a living wage

Teaching budget-
ing and money-
saving techniques
to make better 
use of limited
earnings

Offering
resources and
referrals to meet
other basic needs
critical to life 
success

Helping people
throughout 
Colorado obtain
vouchers for IDs
that are critical for
them to get job
benefits, health
care and schooling

Helping house-
holds with their
energy bills to
make room in
their budgets 
for groceries

Fresh Foods 
Market

Nutrition and 
Gardening 
Education

Seeds for 
Success 
Job Training

Financial 
Literacy

Community 
Navigation

Identification 
Procurement

Utilities 
Assistance

The Self Sufficiency & Empowerment Umbrella

Economic

Opportunity

IMPACT STORY 
Anne was helping her mother shop for food in 

Metro Caring’s Fresh Foods Market when she learned about the
job-training program, Seeds for Success. She had once enjoyed a
successful career, but lost employment and faced the barrier of a

six-year gap in work history. Anne’s enrollment in Seeds for 
Success ended with being hired at Whole Foods, Capitol Hill—
one of Metro Caring’s most valued food donors. Of her experi-

ence with the program, Anne says, “It’s critical for all people…
a sense of community and support. You’re going out there and

doing this [and] you’ve got people behind you that
believe in you, that have gotten you to believe in 

yourself, and support and encourage you 
every step of the way.” 

IMPACT DATA
92% of shoppers have 

increased energy levels and
89% are less stressed after 

receiving food from
Metro Caring. 

ID Assistance (4%)

Energy
Assistance (18%)

Businesses (10%)

Other (3%)

Individuals (33%)

Foundations (28%)

Faith 
Communities 4%

INCOME:
Donated Food $4,933,166
Individuals $625,508
Foundations $534,157
Businesses $194,600
Faith Communities $78,828
Energy Assistance $349,073
ID Asst-Gov Contr. $75,170
Interest and Other $63,568

Total Revenue $6,854,070

EXPENSES:
Distributed Food $4,857,040
Program Support $1,275,198
Administration
and Development $301,168
Total Expenses $6,433,406

Increase in Net Assets $420,664

Income by type (excl. In-Kind)

ENDING HUNGER AT ITS ROOT

IMPACT TEAM
• 2,330 volunteers who contributed 35,788 hours (equivalent of 18 full-time staff)
• 450 current or former participants who are “paying it forward” to other participants
• More than 3,500 donors (individuals, foundations, businesses and faith communities)
• 50+ partners and collaborating agencies
• 21 paid staff
• AND YOU!

• 2,265,865 pounds of nutritious food rescued and 
redistributed

• 45,444 nourished people

• 13,484 children going to school well fed which is critical to 
classroom success

• 2.1 million pounds of greenhouse gases not polluting 
Denver’s air

• 7,464 nutrition and gardening opportunities provided, 
including 130 school children and parents who learned to grow
their own food

• 83% of job- training graduates obtained employment

• 688 people received financial literacy education and coaching

• 8,823 people referred to other community services

• 6,840 ID vouchers to assist with housing, jobs, health care 
and school

• 557 households that received $317,963 to keep their lights and
heat on


